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- I-Ian Anniversary Night Proves
.I Zwing
Great Success

Glee Club
Entertains at
Norristown

Presentation of Two Plays Con stitute Novel Program-Herbert
Howells '23 and Frances Hoover '23 Entertain Between Acts

Men's Club Appreciated at
Trinity Reformed
Church
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PREPARATIONS MADE
FOR CLASS DAY
Majority of Participants Chosen
With commencement coming on
apace the members of the Senior class
are making plans and preparations
for that event. Committees have been
appointed to take care of the various
phases of commencement activities.
A meeting of the class was held on
Monday and the Class Day orators
and other participants of that day's
program were elected.
For the class orator B. Wycliffe
Griffin was elected. Griffin was a
varsity debater this year and also
represented Ursinus in the Intercollegiate Oratorical Contests at Lancaster, where he won third place.
Howard Herber was elected the Mantle Orator. Herber was a varsity debater for the last two years and was
also a participant in last year's Junior
Oratorical Contest and the elimination contest for the Intercollegiate
orator. Ralph Heiges, another varsity debater of the past season, was
elected the Tree Orator. Heiges was
also one of the orators in last year's
Junior Oratorical Contest. The Class
Will will be made by Beatrice Shafer. Mary Drissel was chosen as the
Class Prophet and Miss Shupp the
Class Historian. For the presentations John Bisbing, Nathalie Gretton,
Ruth Welden and Elizabeth Evans
were chosen. The general committee
for Class Day exercises consists of
Henry Sellers,.,chairman, Ethel Pautf,
Thelma Snape, Beatrice Shafer and
Ralph Heiges.

fifty-fifth anniversary of Zwinglian Literary Society was celebrated
on Friday night when the society presented two short plays, "The Gazing
Globe" by Eugene Pillot and "The
Man Who Married a Dumb Wife" by
Dr. Richards Speaker of Evening
Anatole France. These two plays, the
The Brothel'hood of St. Paul held I first a tragedy of the Southern Seas,
their annual banquet on Thursday the other a social satire, because of,
evening. The elaborate festivities of their diffel'ent character accoI'ded a
the event were welcomed by all. An pl easing contrast.
old saying is, that one of the qualifiAn organ recital by Frances Hoover
cations for a good minister is, that he '23 preceded the presentation of the
must like chicken. Judging from the plays. Miss Hoover is a talented 01'interest portrayed in this banquet, ganist and her music was a very enUrsinus is sending forth many good joyable prelude to the evening's enministers.
tertainment.
During the course of the evening's
"The Gazing Globe" by Eugene Pilentertainment, Dr. Omwake presented lot is a one-act play with its scene
Dr. Richards, President of the Theo- on an island somewhere in the Southlogical Seminary at Lancaster. He ern Seas. Ohano, the maiden who
characterized him as being an author, was unhappy because of her great depreacher, theologian and concluded sire to leave the narrow confines of
with a very impressive statement, that the island and find the way to glory
he is a good fenow.
and power, was admirably portrayed
Dr. Richards chose as his subject by Miss Lois Nickel. Miss Nickel's
after a few humorous remarks, the very pleasing voice and exceptional
task and training of the modern min- dramatic ability completely won hel'
ister. He brought out clearly, that audience.
the leading problem with which the
Paul S. Krasley's characterization
presidents of our seminaries have to of Tijo, the returned lover, who had
deal is, what to teach young men so learned in winning honor and glory
as to make them effective ministers. that true happiness was found at
Mere scholarship cannot make a min- }tome, was excellent. He made his
ister. A, minister must have the di- listeners feel the emptiness of glory
vine factor of his life developed as and his prejudice again~t lhe charmed
well as the human. What is the task gazing globe.
of the minister? It is that, which
Ohana's tragic death was a fitting
Jesus accomplished among his dis- climax to this, little play. The cast
ciples. We must show the people was completed by Ruth Eppeheimer
the Christ in Jesus. It is the great- who did god work in her portrayal
est miracle that the Christian church of Zama, the old nurse of Ohano.
must work. We must reveal Christ to
The interval between the two plays
the people; this can only be done was given over to vocal solos by Herwhen we posess the faith of Peter. bert Howells '23. Zwing was very
We, as' future ministers must get men glad and proud to secure the services
to live like Christ in their respective of Mr. Howells on this ~nniversary
fields of life. We are called to the and his songs added a decided part to
greatest profession in the world. We the enjoyment of all who were presmust possess the education of Paul ent.
and the baptism of the Holy Spirit as
Anatole France's satire, liThe Man
Isaiah. Our duty in life is, to bring Who Married a Dumb Wife" displayed
joy, hope and comfort to the suffer- much fine acting and kept the audiing. We must help the people to gain ence in almost continuous laughter.
a more exalted vision of Christ. Dr. This play is divided into two acts,
Richards delivered a fine, impressive the scene throughout being the home
and admirable address.
of Leonard Bota!.
Then the pI'ofessors of the faculty The role of Monsieur Leonard Botal,
who were present at the banquet Judge, was ably filled by MacDonell
(Continued on page 4)
Roehm. His facial expressions were
U
clever and his acting throughout the
ALUMNI URGED TO COplay was of splendid quality.
OPERATE WITH 1926 RUBY
Ruth M. Nickel proved her exceptional versatility as an actress when
During the last week a call was is- she characterized Catherine, the dumb
sued to alumni of Ursinus t(} co-oper- wife. Obliged to use only pantomime
ate with the 1926 Ruby in putting out in the first act and extreme loquac(Continued on page 4)
the biggest and best year book that
----U---Ursinus has ever produced.
Knowing that the year book is' in
CALENDAR
many cases a deciding factor in the
securing of the best students, it is the Monday, March 30
8.00 p. m.-Glee Club at Trappe.
idea of the class this year to compile
one that will be a credit to the insti- Tuesday, March 31
tution. And as quickly as the train 8.00 p. m.-Glee Club at East
could bring answers, letters were reGreenville
ceived from nearby Alumni, assuring Wednesday, April 1
8.00 p. m.-Y. M. & Y. W. Concert
us that they were back of us, and
would give us their support. Time Thursday, April 2
8.00 p. m.-Glee Club at Spring
alone barred us from getting more
answers but next week the Weekly
City
will have to report many more who Friday, April 3
;have proved their loyalty. We only
7.45 p. m.-Literary Societies
8.00 p. m.-Glee Club at Darby
ask that those who have not as yet
heard from us to pardon our delay but Saturday, April 4
we are doing our best to reach every
2.30 p. m.-Baseball: Textile vs.
alumnus as soon as possible.
Ursinus
Those who have given us their aid
7.30 p. In.-Gym Exhibit.ion
this past week are Dr. G. N. Boston, Sunday, April 5
of Philaedlphia, and Mr. Fullerton
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
Waldo of the Public Ledger, Phila10.00 a. m.-Church Service
delphia. The class has joined in giv5.00 p. m.-Vespers
ing them our heartiest thanks. Who
6.30 p. m.-C. E.
will be on the honor roll next week?
7.30 p. m.-Evening Service

BROTHERHOOD HOLDS
ANNUAL BANQUET

BIG WEEK AHEAD
The Men's Glee Club delightfully
entertained at their second concert of
the season, given at the Trinity Reformed church, Norristown, last Tuesday evening.
As the Norristown
Times-Herald read on Wednesday
evening-lilt was a popular program
throughout, the glee club of thirty
voices blending in harmony in all
their renditions. The attacks were
good as well as the tonal shading,
showing the careful training of the
director."
•
The program presented this year
is composed of many difficult numbers. When compared with the programs of other colleges in the east
we find that our own ranks high in the
first division. Two of the most difficult numbers-"Lonclon Town" and
"A Plainsman Song"-have not found
a place as yet on the program of the
leading colleges. Through consistent
effort Miss Hartenstine has given the
college a glee club which will within
a short time find its place among the
very best.
Mr. Alton Peterman, baritone, sang
two well known selections.
Mr.
Charles Hoerner played two enjoyable
numbers on the violin and Miss, Margaret Ehly accompanied the Glee Club
on the piano.
The quartette composed of Owen
Jones, first tenor; Clair Blum, second tenor; Maxwell Paine, baritone,
and Paul Krasley, bass, enjoyably entertained the good sized audience with
their selections.
This evening the Glee Club sings
at the Reformed church at Trappe.
Tuesday evening at East Greenville,
Thursday evening at Spring City and
on Friday evening at Darby.
(Continued on page 4)
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B. WYCLIFFE GRIFFIN

I

Ursinus Wins State Championship
In Oratorical Contest
B. Wydiffe Griffin Takes Prize in Close Contest at Harrisburg
on Friday Evening
In a close and most spirited ora-l'~==:======:::::-::==::::;:--=======
toncal contest held at Harrisburg on PHIDE
H
Friday evening, March 27, B. Wycliffe
LA RICE AGAIN
Griffin of Ursinus College won the
MEETS EXPECTATION
Championship of Pennsylvvania. This
S
was an elimination contest held between the three men who had won Gives "The Servant in the House"
prizes in the Eastern Pennsylvania
'"
Oratorircal Union, and the three best
Tuesday evem~g, Phldelah RIce,
representatives from Westel'n penn- I not~ reader and Inter~reter, appearsylvania. MI'. Griffin won third prize ~ In Bo~berger Hall ~n the allegor,:
in the contest held at Lancaster 1'e- leal play The Servant In the House,
cently and on Friday evening amid by Charles ,Rann Kennedy.. This is
brilliant oratorical streams he proved the second tu~e he ma~e hIS appearhis exceptional ability as a speaker ~nce . at Ur~m~s,. havmg p1'esen~ed
by winning first prize in the State DaVId Garrlck m the early sprmg
Contest.
of 1923.
The subject of Mr. Griffin's speech
Numerous citizens of Collegeville,
was, liThe Cry of the Children." In members of the faculty, and some
it he traced the history of child labor members of the student body, having
down through the pages of American heard him previously, anticipated a
history and painted a most pitiful pic- real treat, and at no time during the
ture of the sad conditions of the chil- entire evening were they disappoindren throughout the various states of ted. Mr. Rice's appealing manner,
the nation. He gave a striking plea and his almost imperceptible change
to save the little children from the in characterization made the play unipainful conditions of slavery under fied and easily understandable to his
which over a million are now op- audience. He is indeed a master of
his art.
pressed. He issued an appeal to the
citizens of the United States, "to arise
The play was one that could not be
in their irresistable might and power, easily presented for there were eight
blazon those terrible conditions across characters to portray. But Mr. Rice
the pages of the newspapers so that was not thwarted by this difficulty,
men and women everywhere will see and he performed the entire play with
and believe in one, grand, overwhelm- an ease and a grace that held his
ing flood of public sentiment to drive audience spell bound.
this sinister menace from the land."
The title, "The Servant in the
The other contestants were. Nor- House," gives us the clue to the hero.
man Webster of Geneva College, who Otherwise, it seems as though it
spoke on "The Unseen Menace"; Mor- would have been exceedingly difficult
ris Shafer, Muhlenberg, "Protecting to tell.
Several characters were
Our Children"; "Teresina Marino, prominent, and one could scarcely
University of Pittsburgh, "Making say which he liked best. A play so
America'" George Creitz Franklin constructed leaves us not one, but
and Ma;shaIl, "Thrones' That Are several things about which to think.
Built Upon Lies" and Raymond Wal- ! In t~~ first place, ~e could see the
ter of Grove City College who orated condItlOn of an Enghsh workman and
on 'liThe Measure of Mar~."
hi~ . relation of clergy, one a hypoDr. Geo. Gossard, President of Leb- crItical MaT?mon lover, the other. a
anon Valley College, presided at the true and rIghteous ~an; and thIrd
meeting. The judges were Prof. Sev- ~e could s,ee t~e relatIOn of an Engerance, of Central High School, Har- 11sh clergy s WIfe to her husband.
risburg; Prof. Eisenbauer, of Boys'
Whe.n he had completed the play he
High School, Reading, and Prof. Ma- was gIVen a hearty applause and regill Headmaster of Penn Hall.
turned to the rostrum to render an enGeorge A. Creitz of Franklin and core, the poem "If We Had the Time."
Marshall won sec~nd honors.
This served as a fitting climax to the
Mr. Griffin will represeht Pennsyl- evening program which will long be
vania in a contest to be held at Mon- remembered by every one who at(Contlnued on page 4)
tended.
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F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
!<' requ nlly a n editorial havin g a world outlook wa s inserted. Th e Alumni
C. C. KRUSE , 111. D.
I colum n has rcceived no li ttl e attention du ring the year. N ews rel ative to
NORRISTOWN, P.A..
other coll eges and to t h e world at large has been in serted at times. Frequent Boyer Arcade
PUhlished weekl ' at r ·illu College. College\'ill , Pa., dur ing th e college
Hours:
9
to
10,
2 to 3, 7 to 8
year, b , t he lUIIlUl ASSoclOtlOn of r inu s Co llege.
cnol'S have occurred a nd o mi s~ i o n s have been mad e. Th ese fac ts , however,
Sundays: 1 to 2 only
}Join
t
onl
y
to
th
e
fa
lli
bili
ty
of
t
he
Editors
.
Whatever
~ uccess the Weekl y
BOARD OF CONTROL
Day Pho ne
Riverview
has had du ring the pa t yea r mus t be attribu ted lar ge ly te th e plend id co- Boyer Arcade
Private Hospital
G . I,. O MW KIt, P r sid nt
H OWARD T . II l'. RBER, S creta ry
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417
ll. A. l)l\l'l'Z, ' ( •
l\IRs. l\IAll~:I~ IJ OBSON FRRTZ, '06
HOM E R S MITH
operation of t hc s tati'o Wi tho ut t hat t he efforts of th e Editor would have
1\'" "V G '
b en in vain. The Al um ni, stude nts , a nd fac ult y, t oo, have contributed
I) . 't1:7 OST
L IN
m. v .
ODS HA LL , J I
THE COLLEGE PHYSICIAN IS
Advisory Editor
CALVIN D. YOST, ' 9 (
mate ria lly to t he work.
Th e Weekly now changes hand . . Th e n ew staff has many problem s t o JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D.,
1 HE STAFF
fa ce. Th is should be an encour aging fact, f or with ea ch sol ution of a probHOWARD T . H HRBT': R, '25
ditor-in - Chief
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
lem comes strength to face t he next one . The incoming staff is capabl e. We
Associate Editors
are looking fo r a super ior publication thi s coming year.
37-39 Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pat
ALI,EN C. H AR IAN, '26
Jl1r~ IA E . ' HU'l'ACK , '26
MA Do l£LL ROItRM, '26
And n ow for a la t word f rom th e Editor-in-Chief. To you who have Phone 1315
House Phone 1287M
Special Feature Writers
helped th e Weekl y durin g the year I am most grateful. To those of you
ETHEL B. PAUFF, '25 whom I have off ended I mu st sa y th at I am sorry it happened f or it was DR. w. z. A ~ DERS
BEATRICF<: E . SHAFE R , '25
R AT.PH E. H EIGES, '25
W ALTER S. R . P OW E I , T., ' 25
OFFICE HOURS
never intentional. To t hose who have been r eading my editorials and who
7.30 to 10 a . m.
E LL A \ VA'l'KINS , ' 26
GEO RGE H AT N HS , '27
Reporters:
have been so kind a to give criticisms on them I again f eel grateful. To
2 to 2.30 p. m.
CLAI R E BLU I, '27
SA?llUEL RE Il\I ~ R T, '27
those wh o would enjoy some mOl e editorials from my pen I must say
6.30 to 8.30 p . m .
R UTH E. EpPEHEn.1E R , ' 27 L HONA R D S. l\Jn. LE R , ' 27
that thi s will be the las t; I enjoyed writing them and did so with all sincerity. Bell Phone iO
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
H E NR Y B. S ELl,ER S, '25
Business Manager
And so, Adie u.
H. T. H., '25
CHARL ES B . V A U K E Y , ' 26
Circulation Manager
J ohn M. J olIs , in tructor in voice REV. R. L. WILLIAMS ADDRESSES E. E. CONWAY
ELW OOD P ETER S, '26
Advertising Manager
culture a nd choral singing at Ursinus
Shoes Neatly Repaired
from 1908-1921 ha s been app ointed to JOINT Y. M.- Y. W. C. A. MEETING
Terms: $ 1. 50 Per Year ; Single Copies, 5 Cents
the staff of the Englis h d·epartment of
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Member of Lltercollegiate News paper A socia tion of the Midd le Atla nt ic tates. Haverford Co llege as an in structor.
On Wednesday after dinner the Y.
He will conduct classes in Enuncia- W. and Y. lVI. C. A. held a joint meet- Second Door Below the Railroad
MONDAY , l\I A RCH 30 , 1925
tion.
ing in Bomberger. After the singing
Handwork a Specialty
of a f ew hymns, th'e scriptures were
read by Miss Ehly and prayer was
offered by Dean Kline. Th e speaker DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
for the meeting was Rev. R. L. WilDENTIST
liams, pastor of the Lower Providence
Pl esbyterian Church. The them e he
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
used was "Man shall not live by bread Bell 141
alon e but by every word that proceedd h out of the mouth of God." His
me.::sage was especialy uited to an D. H. BARTMAN
assembly of college tudents. Th e
Dry Goods and Groceries
question of the value of a higher education to a woman was rai sed and an
Newspapers and Magazines
an weI' wa offered.
Arrow Collars
"Man is more than a phy ical being," said Rev. Williams, "he is a
social being, a moral being and a
Teachers VVanted
s piritual being. As such he know s
virtue from vice, and knowing this
For Schools and Colleges
every day of the year
a cts accordingly. The purpos e of education is to put us into right rela- NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
1ion s with the physical, social, moral,
and spiritual life. On the spiritual D. H. Cook, J\r"'r., 327 Perry Bldg., Pblln.
~h~se Rev. Wil.Ii~ms said that "man
~ s mcurably rehglOus. And yet there Have Your Pictures Taken at the
is a deep need for the hearts to be
trained. Furthermore, said the speakOfficial Photographer
er, religion is the first duty of the
.
--Special Rates-soul. It makes men true."
After singing another hymn the
H. ZAMSKY
THE RETIRING WEEKLY STAFF
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., meeting adjourned.
FRONT ROW-LEFT TO RIGHT.
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I il eas t hat wo uld point to a bigger and better Ursinus have been stressed. ,
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Beatrice Shafer, Julia Shutack, All en Harman, Henry Sellers, Howard -.
Herber, Macdonell Roehm , Ella Watkins and Ethel Pauff.
•
BACK ROW-LEFT TO RIGHT.
-.
Clair Blum, Elwood P eters, Charles Yaukey, Samuel Reimert, Walter
Powell, George Haines, Ralph Heiges.
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Motion Picture Program
-AT-

The Joseph H. Hendricks
Memorial Building
A'Fl'RDAY, APRIl, -I,

7.30 p. m.

Pllth(> New '
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902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
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HATS FOR MEN

_

SMITH ~~ YOCUM HARDWARE
COMPANY, Inc.

$3.50 to $5 to $7 to $10 Hats

FREY

& FORKER--HATS

"THE STERLING STORE"

Hardware, Tinware,

Spring Line-Going Fine
THE NEW STAFF
_
•
I
Electrical Appliances
The Board of Control held a meeting at the Super House on Monday
UN DA Y, A PRTL ii
•
Up Main-On Main-at 142
y
Agents
lor
the Famous Devoe PaInts.
evening and elected the staff for the corning year. Allen C. Harman was _,:.H.I.A.he.r.:l\.I.l!r.c • •.•. '.' •..•.'. ' .' ' '. .2••
re.el.S •;• !
NORRISTOWN
tOG W. l\(nin St.,AdjoInlng Masonic Temple
chosen as Editor-in-Chief. Harman has been a very efficient Associate
Editor and will doubtless prove a very successful leader of a capable staff.
K I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;mB;em;~ nell Phon~?5~:ISTOWN, PA.
His work in the classroom and practical experience as an altel'nate on the
THEATRE
debating team make his sel edion the more promising.
IRVIN B. GRUBB
NORRISTOWN, PAt
The Associate Editol's will be George H. Haines, Claire Blum, and SamJ\Ianufacturer 01 nnd DenIer In
vel Reimert. These three men have all been promoted from the office of
3 SHOWS DAILY-2.30, 7 and 9
reporter to that of Associate Editor. The special feature writers will be Mon.-Tues.-Wed., Mar. 30-31-April 1
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
Ella Watkins, George Kirkpatrick, Macdonell Roehm and Julia Shutack.
JETTA GOUDAL in
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
Ruth Eppeheimer, who has been very helpful to the staff in gathering alumni "SALOME OF THE TENEMENTS"
R. F. D. No.2
Schwenk vllle, Pn.
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO.
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., April 2-3-4
notes, has been elected Alumni Editor for next year. Leonard Miller, who
RICHARD DIX in
as a reporter wrote reany of the athletic write-ups, will be the Athletics
Schwenksville, Pat
"TOO MANY KISSES"
Editor.
IN CONJUNCTION ·WITH·
The Board elected only four reportel's. They are Grove Haines, Charles , KEITH VAUDEVILLE
J.
RE , ERVED SEA'fS IY ADVANCE
W. Fitzkee, Cora Gulick, and Katherine Reimert. The number of reporters
CALL
1271.
DO
IT
NOW
will be increased from time to time as aspirants fill their required number of
inches.
JOSEPH H. SHULER
The Business Manager will be Elwood Peters. Peters has been the
~
AND
,
Jeweler
Advertising Manager for the past year and has proved his ability. The AsTHEATRE
it) Electrical Contractor
222 West Main Street
sitant Business Managers will be Eugene Rousch and Alvin Loux.
NORRISTOWN, PAt
~
~
NORRISTOWN, P A.
The Editorial staff takes office on the first of April while the Business
3 SHOWS DAILY-2.30, 7 and 9
~
BOYER
ARCADE
,
slaff does not take office until the first of September.
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RETROSPECT AND PROSPECT

Frank Boyer ,

i

i

S TAN LEY P HOT 0 P L AV PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
NORRISTO'VN, PA.~'
BEST OBTAINABLE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ' 7~~ ~

Death bed repentence has lost most of its supporters. The principles Mon.-Tues.-Wed., Mar. 30-31-April 1
"NEW LIVES FOR OLD"
involved are however, frequently applied. Now since this is the last issue of
With BETTY COMPSON
the Weekly under the staff that served for the past year the faults and sins
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., April 2-3-4
committed during that time all come to light. The things done and those
"FORTY WINKS"
undone all appear together. That is a hopeful sign.
With THEODORE ROBERTS
DUl'ing the past year the Weekly has published the news and hap- BILLY KITTS, FAMOUS WESTERN
ORGANIST
pE-nings in as impartial a manner as possible. In the editorial column those

COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
Incorporated May 13, 1871

Insures Against Fire and Storm
Insurance 'in force $21,000,000.00
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00

JOHN L. BECHTEL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
COLLEGEVILLE, PAl

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
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ALUMNI NOTES
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PIANO RECITAL
AT MAPLES

LINWOOD YOST

MISS PRATT DISCUSSES SOCIAL
SERVICE WORK WITH WOMEN

~

T this time the
On Thursday evening, March 26, anOne of the most interesting speakreligious or'll-Quay again coached a successganizations in the ful basketball season at Wyoming other one of the series of piano re- ers that has come before Ursinus woCollege are elec- Seminary. Even though the gymna - citals was given under the direction men was the one on Monday night,
ting officers and ium where he' drilled his squad was in of Miss Gest. Although the audience MLs Pratt of the Vocational Bureau
laying plans for use several nights a week hi team was very small they proved to be very of the White-Williams Foundation.
appreciative and attcmtive.
The subject of Miss Pratt's talk was
the next year. The won ten out of ixteen games.
The musical was opened by Liszt's social service work, the vocation
persons who are
'13-Mr. Paul Elicker, of the Newchosen for office in ton High School, Newtonville, Mass., "Consolation," No. 6 played by Helen which she herself has chosen.
She began by recounting her own
these associations has written an at·ticle on "Improve- Wagner. Liszt, as the gl'eat piano
are faced with no ments in Teaching Algebra and Ge- virtuoso was easily discernible with experiences when she was a novice in
light responsibility ometry Made Possible by the New Miss Wagner's usual display of tech- that field and filled her discussion
and they should College Board Requirments," which nique as she interpreted this out- with numerous illu trative incidents.
have the support appeared in the "Mathematic~ Teach- standing composer. The slow moving Her description of the formation of
and co-operation of er" periodical for March. This article melody cast an atmosphere of dream the Alpha Club for the benefit of
working girls in Elmira, N. Y., was a
the faculty and I by Mr. Elicker was read before the life on the hearers.
The next number was "Prelude" by lesson in itself of how to begin club
students alike. The Twenty-Second Annual Meeting of
She showed the girls the
spiritual life of the the Association of Teachers of Math- F~ederick Farar given by Bernice Leo' l work.
Colle~e is vital and fundamental. Suc- ematics in New England, December MISS Leo appears to us as a new beautiful and the unpleasant sides of
pianist but her ability as a new prO- I field and case work and also sketched
cess In all else depends upon this. The 6, 1924.
teg.e was easily visible. The playful the needs for social service in schools,
man who simply and truly lives the
,
life of Jesus, obsel'ving always the
.Ol-In June,. Rev. Harry J. Ehr~t attitude of the number was a pleasant courts, hospitals, in politics and comFirst and Great Commandment and I wIll celebrate hIS twenty-second anm- contrast to the former.
mercial enterprise.
the Second which is like unto it, will v~rsary as pastor of the FarmersThe third performer appeared in
Miss Pratt said that of all the qualthe personage of Sallie Mosser. Her ities needed by workers in the vocabe the better athlete, the better sing- VIlle charge at Bethlehem, Pa.
er, the better debater, the better writ'14-Mr. Maurice A. Hess has been numbers included "Eccosaise" by tion of social service tolerance and
er, the better at his books. To give asked to return to McPherson College, Beethoven, the great symphonist. understanding were the essentials.
encouragement to this like, and to McPherson, Kansas, for next year at "The Shadow Dance" by McDowell. there must, of course, be a knowledge
'help one another to live it, is the a substantial increase in salary. Mr. This was very characteristic of the of how to diagnose and treat cases,
purpose of the Christian Associa- Hess writes that he would be pleased composer as he is so well known as but beneath it all there must be an
tions.
to hear from any Ursinus alumni who portraying nature by means of music. understanding heart.
Anyone, having heard Miss Pratt,
The presidents of these organiza- are located in Kansas. Since the last This was a distinct feature since Mc~ions and the members of their cab- I Alumni Directory was published in Dowell is one of America's greatest whether or not directly interested in
mets should be sent to the great sum- 1910, Mr. Hess suggests that it is composers. The "Butterfly Etude," social service work, could not fail to
"The Little Waltz," and "Polonaise" benefit from the talk she gave.
mer trai~ing conferences such as are time to issue another edition.
held at SlIver Bay and at Eaglesmel'e.
'19-M .
Ch I
R t hk
f by Chopin followed. The dignified
Leadership in the Christian life of a
1.
~r es
. u sc y! ? and pompous attitude of the PolonJNO. JOS. McVEY
college is too important to be at- Pottst.own, Pa., IS teachmg PhYSICS In aise set forth the Polish court dance.
tempted without the help which these the HIgh School at York, Pa.
As the program was hardly com- New and Second=hand Books
conferences give. We must thel'efore
'23-Mrs. Harry Beck, who was plete without response from Miss
In All Departments of Literature
strongly support the efforts which are formerrly Irma Boyd, is ill at her Gest the listeners delighted with a
true
description
of
oriental
life,
dis1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
being made to provide funds for the home in Philadelphia.
Association treasuries. In years gone
'16. Mr. Leighton K. Smith is head playing real characteristics of the
people. 'Serenade" by Albeniz was
b!, it was ~ustomary to send good of the department of chemistry in a
COLLEGE ST ATIONERV
SIzed delegatIons to the summer stu- hig'h school at Wilington Del Mr a real transition to the real romantic
NEWE T
HADES AND DE IGNS
den.t confer~nces, and ~h.e results. ~~re I Smith received his A. M. degre~ fro~ life of Spain. "A May Night" was
equally well received by the modern
noticeable In the relIgIOUS actIVItIes IColumbia University last summer.
SPECIAL
Scandanavian composer, Palmgren.
of the student body.
WRITING PORTFOLIO
Among the alumni and former stuReligion does not succeed without
Contain
opportunities for expression. Dev<lut dents who attended the Zwinglian anYOU SHOULD GET
50 slleet of paper and 2~ envelopes
feelings sealed up in the heart evap- nivel'sary were: Beatrice Brooks, '20,
a 75c valuo for
YOUR SOUVENIRS
crate and leave the heart empty. It Ruth Ha sssler, '21, Lola Huttel, '21,
50 cents
'i s the unsealed, open heart, ever over- Mildred Mitman, '21, Ruth Snyder,
-NOWflowing, that is yet always the full '21, Ellen Walker ,'22, Eleanor Gl'eenCOOPER'S DRUG STORE
heart. Meetings for worship, for the over, '22, Eugenia Berger, '22, Edwin
PEARL U PINS
l\lain Street at Swede _
devotional study of the Bible, for the Undercuffler, '22, Helen Achenbach,
PLAIN U PINS
NORRISTOWN, P A.
study of Christian missions, and like '23, Herbert Howells, '23, Frances
"URSINUS" PENNANTS
gatherings, are wonderfully helpful in Hoover, '23, Sarah Mosteller, '23,
URSINUS COLLEGE
providing the spiritual substance Florence Fegley, '23, Helen Boyer,
with which the heart of the student '23, Mary Kirkpatrick, '23, Grace
SUPPLY STORE
may be kept filled and made to over- Trout, '24, Margaret Hocker, '24,
"THE INDEPENDENT"
C. GROVE HAINES
flow. Those who will be responsible Mabel Rothermel, '24, Henry Kauffror maintaining these means of grace man, '24, Warren Bietsch, '24, FernPRINT SHOP
can get a most valuable preparation ley Rutter, '24, Forrest Lenker, '24, Kennedy Stationery Company
'in intercourse with leaders from other Helen Isenberg '24, William Reimert,
Is fully equipped to do at'i nstitutions and under the instruction '24, C Arthur George, '24, C. Earl
12 East Main Street
tractive COLLEGE PRINTof the trained teachers and workers Linck, '24, Gladys Light, '24, Leslie
NORRISTOWN, PA.
ING - Programs, Letterwho make up the great student con- Wycoff ex-'24, Edward Cook, '25, Wm.
ferences.
L. Fink, '15, Sherman Gilpin, ex-'25,
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
Students Supplies
Let us begin now to make next year and Rebecca Engle, ex-'26.
Etc.
the best ever for real Christian living
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
at Ursinus.
G. L. O.
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
----u---COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S
TENNIS SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED
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Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

THE MODEL LAUNDRV
LOUX & BROOKS
Main and Barbadoes Streets
Norristown, Penna.

I

Phone 881W

F. C. POLEY

Fresh and
Smoked Meats

I

LIMERICK, PA.

I
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THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
This spring, running parallel with
the baseball season, there will be a
Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
tennis team in action. As soon as
Bobbing for the Co-ed
the courts are in condition, a tournament will be played to determine the
Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc.
members of the team.
for the Men
Three members of the team are
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor
now in college.
Manager Heiges,
Reimert, and E. Herber. These men
e~~~~~~~~~
honld make a strong bid for positions again but the best men will be
the representatives of Ursinus.
Five matches have been arranged
Don't forget my
thus far and more will be added. Those
~ Fine fabrics in unusualWrigley's. Bring
arranged now are: April 25, Moraly attractive patterns and
it when you call
vian at Bethlehem; May 2, P. M. C. at
colorings, Reed's Standon sister."
Chester; May 6, Moravian at C<Jllegeard of Tailoring and
ville; May 12, Haverford at Collegemoderate prices make
Insure your wel"MMt
ville, and May 9, Franklin & MarReed's Clothing especialcome with this
ly desirable.
shall at Lancaster.
wholesome, longSuits, Top Coats,
All men who wish to enter the tenlaating 8weet.
Overcoats,
nis tournament should hand in their
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
$35 and upward
names to the manager in the near
future.
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
----u---Use it Y O u r s e l f .
DR. PRICE ADDRESES MEETING
when work drag ••
W24 26 CHESTNUT S~
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
It i. a great little
PHILADELPHIA
Dr. John B. Price recently addresspick.me-up.
ed the Men's League of St. Paul's Reformed Church at Fort Washington.
He spoke on modern scientific pro- Li,·i
gress of today and showed the value
Anything in the Drug line. If we
of the newspaper and how it aids in
educating the public.
do not have it, we will get it at Short
He said in part: "Modern scientific THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT
Notice.
progress today is rapidly outstripping progress in other fields of life.
Prescriptions Compounded
Norristown, Pa.
In fact the pace is so rapid that
Try
Our
Butter Creams
unless equal progress is maintained
Opan Sundays
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
the forces for the preservation of life
=:±?:=:e=tgg
~::n5-::::
will be destroyed."
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

"Hello Man!

Patrons

served

Trappe,

in

Collegeville, and vicinity every
Tuesday, Thursday and SaturPatronage always appre-

day.
ciated.

-:=-=-=:=-=-=-====

F. L~ HOOVER" SONS
(Incorporated)

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023 Cherry Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Established 1869

eOSTUf!tES.WIGS,l \SKS.
~
ILu~l~
CO STUMIER

TO HIRE FOR MASQUERAOES,EHTERTrlll1MEHTS
PLAYS.MINSTRELS.TA8L&AUX,ETC .

WRITE CIS.

PHONE

WAt.N{/T /~92.

236 50,1 IT,!ISTREE.T, PH ILADELP. ,IA:

BRVANT

TEACHERS

BUREAU

711 Witherspoon Bldg.
PHILADELPHIA

Outstanding Placement Service

MacDonald
& Campbell

"i',

JACOB REED·S SONS

WINKLER DRUGS

LEADING SPECIALISTS in

YOUNG MEN'S
Suits
Overooots
Sports Clothos
Haberdashery MotorinR Apparel
Hats

1334.1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
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\1011 il'UI'
Ll'olHlId
Botal
ul'lcI' open the 1925 ea on t hi s Saturday ,
1\I II 1') lUgthl' heHutiful but dumb Apri l 4, at 2:30 p . m. with Textile on
l' IthlllllL', dcdd{'s that th I'C must b Patt r on F l 1<1 , campus . Th e team
ad\ unlag'c: in loving a \Vif who cun l1eed
UPPOl't fro m t he student body,
Slll'ul,. 1'h Il,fol' upon t.he advice of alumn i and town peopl a nd th e athis old schoolmatc,
dam Fumee, tendance at. t he ga me hould be good

fl

Yeagle & Poley

Yo ung men-a li mite d num :.

I

1

GOOD PRINTING

MALE HELPW ANTED

WITH TEXTILE

I
I

A t th e Sign of the Ivy Leaf
George

b e r of college s tudents will be

H.

Buchanan Company

420 S ansom Street, Philadelphia
g iven employm e nt during the

La WYl' l", he decid('~ to ::;ubj(.(.~ t hi wife to ~ay th e. least.
lo un opt'l'Rtion that for her sp ech
oach Zimm erman has an abundmay be pos. ihl, Dav id Kern ably ance of materi a l t o pi ck from for his
filled the purt of the cautious Ada~ opening line-up. Many new fa ces will

Iapp

co mi ng su mm e r by the pub=
lis h e r s of Go o d Hou s ekeeping

Quality Meats

and Cosmopo litan Ma g azines .

Groceries, Fruits,

ATTRACTO
MANUEL
COUNSELLOR

JOH N K. THOMAS & CO.
ar wear ing t he "U", but ma ny of The plan e mbraces the pay=
ORRISTOWN, P A.
MOIl ' ieur imon oUine Doctor a of la t year's men a l e ure of holding
and Vegetables
POI tray d by Edwal'd W. U lh'ich ~va I t heir places on the t eam. Derk, Clark,
ment o f a s tipulated weekly
one of th outstanding characters of Kem, Seller,
orson. L oux and salary plus tuition bonus e s
W ALLACE G. PIF ER
th pla~. His bUl'sts of orato r y upon J? nes, all me~bers of las~ year :s varvariou: ills and their cures afforded Sity squad WIll be een 111 actlOn on and t rave ling expenses . Ap :z:
Collegeville, Pa.
many a laugh. Supportin g' him we r e Saturda.y.
.
CONFECTIONER
ME:' " U1'
J an Maugier surgeon
P ractIce wlll be h eld every aftel'- pli cation s 'are n o w being re=
played by William Stafford and Sera~ noon this week to .round th e men in
NORRISTOWN, PA.
fin Dulauricr, apothecary, by R alston ha pe f or th e openmg game.
c eived b y MR. ARTHUR ZORN,
ObCl holtzer. The acting of both these
s ubs cription
s ales
depart =
made the two char acters contribute Br t herhood Hold Annu al Banquet
Want a Teaching Position?
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
a large hare to the h umor of the
(Continued from page 1)
ment. 105 Court St., Brook =
pla y.
made a f ew remarks. Professors
The part of Giles Courtier, Leon- Kline, Towel', Sawhill, Yost, Allen, lyn, N. V.
THE
of t he Reform ed Church in the
ard Botal'
eCl'etary, was cleverly and Witmer made ver y appropriate
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU I
United States
done by George Kirkpatrick. A touch r emar ks bl'inging' out t he aspects of
of spice wa. added to the play by their r espectiv e fi elds. A f ew r emarks
F reeman P. Taylor. Ph. B.. Director Ifi'ounded 1825
LAN CASTER, PA.
Ali on, the fl ippant littl e ervant of wer e listened to f rom the Senior
!:)
1002 M ar k e t St ., Ph'l1 a d eIp l'lIa Oldest educational institution of the
eonard otal. Thi character was mem b er s, Messrs. K 0 h 1', P owe 11 an d
1
10
L
played byB Miss Ruth Welden , substi- Cook. After a f ew concluding re- ·
NEEDS Hundl'eds of High Grade Reformed Church . Five P rofessors in
tuting for Mi Bernice Nute .
marks by Dr. Omwake, th e banquet
COLLEGEVILLE , PA.
Teachers for every depa r tment of the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mublind man, Owen J ones, added a wa ' brought t o a close by the singing
sic and an experienced Librar ian.
plea ing bit of mu ic. Ot her char- of th e campus song.
Mis C. A. Heinz, P ropri etress
educational work.
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
acters of the play were Mademoisell e
Much credit is due Mr. Brenner and
Send fo r E nrollm ent Bl ank and F uJI t uition. Seminary year opens the
De la Garandiere portrayed by Grace his comm~ttee, who gave us the p r iviDinners and Banquets
Info: mation
second Thursday in September.
Pol y and Lackey , Leonard Miller.
lege t o hst en to such an admIrable
F or fu rther informat ion add ress
The clima x of the play wa r eached address and to partake of such fes- SPRING MOUNTAIN
H 0 USE
, h en Leonard Botal, seeking in vain tiviti es .
"
Central Theological Seminary , Geo r ge W . Ri chard • D. D., LL. D .. Pres
for relief f rom his wife ' flow of
u
At th e "Bea uty S pot
\vol'ds, employed th e services of the BOX ING TOURNAMENT
OPEN A LL YEAR
of the Reformed Church in the
I
medi cal tr~o to make him deaf. The
WAS FULL OF THRILLS
SCHWENK SVILLE, PENNA.
United States
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
play ends In a pasm of madn ess and
DA YTON, OHIO
hilarity.
Las! Saturday ~orn 111g the l ov~rs
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Comment on every h and r egarding ~f fi S~IC art were ~Iven an opportumty _ •••••••• IiI ••••••••••• II• • • • Teaching Force.
both play arc t hat t hey were decid ed t 0 wltn~ss several good scr~ps, .as .
Why Not Save Money
•
Aims a t Genuine Scholarship, SpirCAPITAL, $50,000
. ucce ses E veryone agrees th at t he he b~xmg tournament was m plO- ••
·. ·t 1 L'f Th
acting was excellent t he cost uming gress In the Feld Cage. Blo~d flow ed _
on Your Hats and
• I ua I e,
orough Training.
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
good and t he whole ~ell t ag ed.
fl:eely, a.nd blows were receIved and
Locat ion Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Credit for the great u('cess of the glven wlthou~ number.
•
Furnishings?
• Expenses Minimum.
PROFITS, $85,000
plays i l'i O'ht lv given t o Professor
The entertamment was started by a •
•
For Catalogue Address
Wil.liam Rai ph' Gawthrop and Mrs.
between
and L.
M A X W ELL G 0 U L D
Henry J. Christman, D. D .. President
Gawth rop wh o coached t he produc- whl,ch Henkels eaSIly won .. La Clalr e
URI I NUS ST U D ENT
tions. The a. ~i stant coaches were eaSIly defeated J . Malone 111 the sec- I._ Men's Wear to
••
John F. Bisbing
DOl'othy Threapleton and Ruth A. ?n encoun t er.. Cor~on severe1y pun- I.
•
H E ADQ UA RTE RS
'Velden.
Ished E n gle m t helr fracas . Den~y
Snappy Dressers •
CONTRACTING AND HAULING
Th e committee in charge of the an- and Furlong sparred t hree ro unds In
ni versa ry was composed of Ruth Wel- a bout that was won by F urlong.
73 E. Main Street
ROYERSFORD, P A.
d n, Elizabeth Evans, Ruth Von Steu- Co
• • •
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ben, George Kirkpat ri ck and Robert
mpliments of
I
Nornstown, Pa.
Henkels.
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
F AMO S " C I N N" B UNS, PI ES, CA K:ES
Miss Geraldin e McGowan was r eA N D BRE AD
s ponsible f or the color sch emes of the
Correspondence Solicited
SODA FOUNTAIN
costumes which were planned and
Prices Submitted on Request
made by Nat halie Gl'etton, Beatrice
CONFECTION ERY, ICE CREAM,
Shafer, Ad eline Thomas and Alice
Bell
Phone
325J
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
Berger .
CA1UERAS AND FILMS
---u--U r inus Wins State Or atorical Honors
H. UaJpb Graber
Bell Phone 84·R·2
( Co n ti n ued f l'om p a g e 1)
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
mouth, Illinois, on April 10. This
A.
B.
PARKER
& BRO.
will be a divi ional contest to determManufactured by Modern
ine the winner of Eastern United
OPTOMETRISTS
States. Eight states will be repreSanitary Methods
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA,
sented in it.
The member who wins first prize
Eye Carefully Examined
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern
in this contest will be pitted against
Len se Accurately Ground
A ND
Pennsylvania
the winnel' of th e Westel'n division of
EXllert Frame AdJustlng
the United States to determine th e
Nati onal championship ..
~
Pottstown, Pal
---u--i HORISK'S CON FECTION ERY I• 'Hfililmlmll!lliB1mBlmIl!lliB1mBlmIld
Glee Club Entertains
Exhibiting New Styles
ji'Ul1lC '.
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COMING TO "URSINUS"

Tuesday Afternoon and Evening
Y. M. C. A. DISPLAY ROOMS

"Joe" Rose

"Hans" Kaplin

(Continued

from

.........................
II

page 1)

The following program was presen-

in Wearing Apparel

ted :

GLEE CLUB
For MEN and BOYS
"The Song of the J olly Roger"
Candish
"Lo How a Rose E'er Blooming "
-FROMP raetorius
"Swedish Melod y" . . ...... Jungst
"Laughing" .. . .... . ..... . .. Abt
QUARTETTE-Selected N um ber s
I
BARITONE SOLOS
OOD VALUE
" Robin Goodfellow" .. , . . . Morgan
" The Blind Ploughman" .. Clarke
132 W. Main St.
GLEE CLUB
" Stars and Stripes Forever" Sousa
NORRISTOWN, PA.
" On the Road to Mandalay" Speaks
"The Phantom Band" .. .. Thayer
"CLOTHING"
"SHOES"
VIOLIN SOLOS
"Air Alsacien" . . ... . .. .. Moffet
"Amaryllis" .......... Louis XIII
and
"HATS"
QUARTETTE-Selected Numbers
GLEE CLUB
FURNISHINGS COMPLETE
"London Town " .. .. . ..... German
"The Angelus" (The Serenade )
Herbert
Dvor ak
"Goin' Home" (The New World)
" A Plainsman So ng" ... . .. Bli ss
Campus Song

G ILBERT'S

I

Style and Quality Without Extravagance

•II
••
II
•II
II
II
II
II

and
Light

Lunch

Soft Drinks
Cigars

Restaurant
Ice Cream
Oysters

Collegeville, Penna.

•II
••
II

•II

LINE OF

II YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGIATE
II
• SUITS, TOPCOATS and HATS
II
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PRINTERS

A NEW AND COMPLETE

ALL KINDS OF FURNISHINGS
SHOES AND RUBBERS

Stationers
Blank Boo.
)[ukers

PAUL S.STOUDT
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Hamilton at Ninth Street
ALLENTOWN, PA.

PAY YOUR WEEKLY
SUBSCRIPTION NOW

